CHRISTMAS IN SUVA
GROUP BANQUET KIT

WHY TRUST US WITH YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY?

Experience.
Unforgettable Food.
Santa’s Room @ KANU.

THE PRINCIPLE
Chef Lance Seeto
He has been described as the Jamie Oliver of the South Pacific, but Papua
New Guinea-born, Australian-bred and now Fijian-adopted, Lance Seeto
says he's more like the late chef Anthony Bourdain - a gastronomic explorer
of international cuisine, culture and the human condition. For Fiji's top chef,
food is so much more than sustenance, it is about connection to people,
place and time.
This food philosophy is ingrained in all of Chef Seeto menus and is what
sets him apart from his professional peers. Whether you’re planning a
small or large meeting, working lunch, celebratory event or an intimate
evening experience, KANU ’s dishes are curated for the Fijian palate.
The KANU experience is a clever blend of Pacific Island, Indian, Chinese
and Australian influences, giving clients an exciting taste of the country’s
freshest produce. Seeto’s more than 25 year experience in hotels, resorts,
airline and event catering in Australia and Fiji ensure that your event and
guests are well looked after.
Choosing a trusted caterer is paramount for any event, and dealing with
industry professionals will ensure peace of mind while you attend to the
most important element of your function - your guests.
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KANU SUVA’S MAIN DINING AREA

ROOM HIRE
Santa’s Room
KANU Suva’s private rooms and spaces exude colonial charm with its 100
year-old architecture and historical photographs of Fiji’s past.
Our biggest function room will transform into Santa’s Room with Xmas
trees, lighting, decorations, main bar and sound speakers. Bring your
own AV, sound system, live band or DJ to plug in. No fuss, ready to go.
Daily rates include fully air-conditioning with access to standard 10amp
power and a private butler who will tend to your needs.
SPACE

CAPACITY

DAILY RATE

CAPTAINS TABLE

9 pax

$60

EXPLORERS

12 pax

$90

NAVIGATOR

15 pax

$90

FRONT BALCONY

50 pax

$175

SANTA’S ROOM

120 pax

$300

* Celebratory decorations are welcome but must be removed after the event
* No open fires or candles are permitted in the heritage rooms
* Damages to the rooms, fittings or fixtures will be the responsibility of the hirer
* Rooms are not to be used for any illegal activities including gambling

CHRISTMAS CATERING CHOICES

3 & 5-COURSE CHRISTMAS DEGUSTATION
perfect for food connoisseurs of 10+

CHRISTMAS COCKTAILS
& CANAPES
perfect for standing events

FAMILY TABLE BUFFET
perfect for a family of 10+
food served in middle of table

CHRISTMAS SELF-SERVE BUFFET
perfect for large groups of 30+

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
Buffet & Table Platters

Cocktails & Canapés

Table Platters - minimum 10 pax

Perfect for less formal gatherings with appetisers and

Self Serve Buffet - minimum 20 pax

drinks flowing for the duration

Choose dishes from Buffet Menu

1-HR CANAPES $25 per person
8-DISH “WHITE CHRISTMAS” PACKAGE

$45 pp

4 x hot dishes + 3 x salads + Xmas pudding
11-DISH “JINGLE BELLS” PACKAGE

$65 pp

2 x appetizers + 5 x hot dishes + 3 x salads +Xmas pudding

Served in one of our private rooms or balcony
Choice of 4 variety of dumplings, sliders & sticks
2-HR CANAPES $45 per person
Served in one of our private rooms or balcony
Choice of 8 variety of dumplings, sliders & sticks

14-DISH “NORTH POLE” PACKAGE

$85 pp

2 x appetizers + 4 x hot dishes + 3 premium seafood

4-COUPON DRINKS PACKAGE $35 per person

3 x salads + Xmas pudding + 1 x extra dessert

Minimum 10pax - Non Alcoholic
Choice of 4 drinks from our fizzy, fruit & iced tea menu

ADD-ONS
Extra Dessert

$6 per person

4-COUPON DRINKS PACKAGE $60 per person

Garlic Butter Lobster

Market Price

Minimum 10pax - Alcohol

Singapore Chilli Crab

Market Price

Choice of 4 drinks from our beer, wine, cocktail menus

Crispy Skin Roast Pork

Market Price

Whole Roast Turkey

Market Price

HAPPY HOUR 4PM-6PM

Baked Leg of Ham

Market Price

50% off cocktail blackboard / 1/2 price house wines (glass)

NZ Cheese & Chutney Board

$95 per board

DEGUSTATION MENUS
TOLU

LIMA

3 COURSE $55pp

5 COURSE $85pp

KOKODA STARTER

KOKODA STARTER

TRADITIONAL FISH KOKODA

SEAFOOD KOKODA DELUXE

lemon-cured fresh fish, ferns, salsa fresco,
hand-squeezed smoked coconut milk

lemon-cured fresh fish, poached wild octopus, grilled
mana mud lobster, ferns, salsa fresco, hand-squeezed
smoked coconut milk

MAIN

FESTIVE FISH SURUWA

2ND APPETIZER

PALUSAMI SPRING ROLLS (V)

vudi plantains, ferns, turmeric coconut curry,
pomegranate salad
or

crispy filling of taro leaves, tomato & grated coconut

SUGARCANE-BRAISED BEEF

3RD APPETIZER

slow-cooked Yaqara beef, roasted sweet potato,
local beans, port jus gras
or

CASSAVA ARANCINI (V)

SPICED GOAT LEONIDIS
braised goat on the bone, ground Fijian spices, local ghee,
Fijian yoghurt, eggplant rice palau, garlic naan bread
DESSERT

TAVIOKA VAKALOLO VEGAN
steamed grated cassava, fresh coconut, cardamom pudding,
coconut-braised plantains, cacao nibs
or

RUM-SPIKED XMAS PUDDING
traditional custard and ice cream

smoked eggplant & lentil filling
roasted tomato chutney
MAIN

FESTIVE FISH SURUWA
SUGARCANE-BRAISED BEEF
SPICED GOAT LEONIDIS
or

SEAWATER PORK BELLY
crispy pork, root vegetable pudding, local ferns,
lychee & port jus
DESSERT

TAVIOKA VAKALOLO VEGAN
DESIGNED FOR FOOD LOVERS
IDEAL FOR 10-15 PEOPLE
SLOW GRAZING COURSES

steamed grated cassava, fresh coconut, cardamom
pudding, coconut-braised plantains, cacao nibs
or

RUM-SPIKED XMAS PUDDING
traditional custard and ice cream

SPICED GOAT LEONDIS
a special Christmas treat

BUFFET MENU SELECTIONS
Appetizers

Hot Dishes

Premium Seafood

CRISPY
Palusami Spring Rolls (V)
Butter Chicken Spring Rolls
Spicy Bang Bang Chicken Wings
Crumbed Fish Fingers
Crumbed Cassava Arancini (V)

ASIAN CURRIES
Aloo Vegetable Peanut Curry (V) (GF)
Hyderabadi Lamb Curry (GF)
Coconut Beef Rendang (GF)
Thai Curry Chicken (GF)

Chilli Garlic Prawns with Asian greens
Seafood Chow Mein
Thai Crispy Fish in sweet chilli (GF)
Steamed Fish with ginger & shallots (GF)
Thai Drunken Seafood Pasta
Fish Head Suruwa Curry

DUMPLINGS
Jungle Dumplings (Mushroom/Chives) (V)
Pork & Ginger Shu Mai
Lamb & Chicken Shu Mai
Chicken Potstickers

ROAST MEATS
Char Siew Chicken, choy sum, hoisin plum sauce (GF)
Herb Roasted Chicken, baked veggies, gravy
Roast Beef, baked potatoes, onions, gravy
Roast Pork, sri lankan apple curry (GF)
WOKSTARS

STICKS
Lemongrass chicken, peanut satay sauce (GF)
Heavenly beef, sweet chilli soy (GF)

Salads
Fish Kokoda (GF)
Octopus Kokoda (GF)
Thai Garden Salad (V) (GF)
Leafy Green Salad (V) (GF)
Passionfruit Slaw (V) (GF)
Root Crop Salad (V) (GF)
Roast Potato Salad (V) (GF)
Rocket & Cheese Salad (GF)
Maple Pumpkin Salad (V) (GF)

Asian stir fry with a choice of vegetarian, chicken or beef

Chilli Dynamite (V) (GF)
Egg Fried Rice (GF)
1808 Stir Fry
Mango Kung Pao (V)
Gunpowder Pepper (V)
Chow Mein Noodles (V)
SEAFOOD
Baked Fish Valolo, tomato, onion, coconut broth (GF)
Steamed Fish Fillets with Ginger & Soy (GF)
Chilli Garlic Fish with mustard greens (GF)
Stir fry Squid with bok choy (GF)

Dessert
Cherry Bread & Butter Pudding
Coconut-poached Banana with sago lote (V)
Oreo Ice Cream Balls with fruit
Tropical Fruit Cuts (V)
Granny Smith Apple Pie Crumble
Vudi Vakasoso Crepes (V)

(V) - VEGAN
(GF) - GLUTEN FREE

THE FINE PRINT
Terms & Conditions
* 50% deposit at time of booking and remaining paid the day before the event
* Deposits are non-refundable unless at least 14 days notice has been given
* Menus must be decided within 7 days of the event to allow time for the kitchen to
prepare
* Noise within the hired space should be kept to a reasonable level as to not disturb
other guests
* On-site parking is limited and on a first-come basis. We cannot guarantee everyone
parking inside the property, although off-street parking is available
* BYO wines are permitted with a $15 corkage charged per bottle (no other beers or
spirits)
* Any loss or damages to the property including its heritage fittings, fixtures and
photographs will be the responsibility of the hirer
* No other food or alcohol are to brought on to the property
* Official closing time is 11pm

Prices are in FJD and valid till 31 Dec 2022 but maybe subject to change.
Confirmation of booking will guarantee prices against fluctuation. Specific
menu items are subject to availability at the time due to unforeseen shipping
issues to Fiji.
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Food Villa Restaurants Pte Ltd
46-50 Knolly Street, Suva, Fiji
679-337-5050 | suva@kanufiji.com
kanufiji.com

